1. Legislator Welcome and Introductions
   a. Representative Rob Nosse (3 min.)
   b. Representative Andrea Salinas (3 min.)
   c. Senator Rob Wagner (3 min.)

2. ONA Members (1 min/person)
   a. Please share your experiences working through the Covid-19 crisis, your concerns or questions, and your thoughts about re-opening plans

**Zoom Video Conference Registration:**

When: Jun 2, 2020 06:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://aft.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0udOmvqTMrH9eyJEJU4EyvlNyIRyPY4wE

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

If you have any questions, please contact Amy Ferguson at Ferguson@OregonRN.org.